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lanada’s Immigration Growth Retarded
Strike-breakers

Are AssaultedProfessional Jealousy of Labor 
Groups and others who would 
hold back Natural Progress 

of the Dominion

î Labor Saved
Premier Bracken British Labor 

and Emigration
<« Buy

Canadian Goeds” i
Toronto. Out—CoesH 

and Ills wife. Mitt, of j 
«me. are to 9t

Wral- At j came to tie aid of the Bracken Bor
's Hospital crament and without a dhrinlon. n billV vnel s 

i mjartee
it that to repeal the Manitoba lac-wwe Tai

when they were assault* hr fleer aa- 
Meatlftd men while w Iking 
from wort aloes

Act. lat rod need hy J. K Downes. la T. Oann. Hen Oorrmpondent m Oread Britain
A yreat deal of apprehension is bring felt in labor circle* in 

GrjRt Britain as to the ability of Canada to abeorb immigrant» into 
industrial and national life of the Dominion The «taira*-et 
anadian politicians that emigration ia proceeding from Canada 

into the Vailed States at » rate ef 300,000 per rear ia extensively 
quot.il in the Labor Prem ef Great Britain, supplemented by a 
ntimlier of articles written by Canadian citizens whom- viewpoint 
I* that of the ex.-reme left in labor rirrles The grra*vs* fcrii- i- ef 
this propaganda is circulated 
here exiata a feeling of curioaity as to the poaeihility of a now 

We for British citizens -rho 
whilst the official policy of Scottish Labor is against emigration, 
the individual point of view ia that there may be a r ha nee to get 
away from the miserable conditions that exist ia the Clydeoide dis
trict. During a aerie* of led urea given by the writer it was asked 
on several occasion» by 
was made for the children 
The two eases in Ontario eome time ago where two boys committed 
oiiride have evidently left n deep naprenriou on Ike British working 
•hr mind fhe report made by the delegates headed by Mias 
Margaret Mondfieid helped to considerably steady publie opinion 
’•ers. although amongst the extremist element it ia entirely ignored.

By J
dependent Winnipeg, was defeated lawhich American manufacturers
the Legislature recently.

’"hjidofT dwlires that *b* of their
"‘The Canadian rubor Press ' haa been made the object of bitte- «rack theofwith a ham- January Mothers’

attacks by various labor groups throughout Canada daring the pair w then stepped into taxi-cab sad . * Cl AT Thf
few months on acre tint of ha advocacy of the necessity of more pro- n«l SfcadoT bay os had ««id A IIOWBIiCCS •«•-'D
<■■■ in Canadn and especially agricultural workers, this being the j m lh, head, which retired errerai 
•ibnt most strongly atreaerd hy us. We have not recommended the .titrhe* sad Mrs. 
desirability of industrial workers for our cities under present eon real smaller 
-lition* because at the present time Canadian Industrial life ia in -titlfr |M(, hla 
rhe same boat as in many other countries and we are in the throe* ^ 
of a gigantic readjustment which immigration for our agrieultura' , 
development will help to solve.
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anly way to relieve tie onemploy-

eeerynae to perchas* “made |ta 
iphattci. prefaced

to the people of the weal to haa iev- I Drains the month of January. IMS
1117.7* was expended hy the Moth the ("lyric where undoubtedlyr right and the completion of the

bone Bay Railway. above aH. la 
address hy Colonel Ralph H 
». mayor ef Winnipeg, to the Soak-

dr I J aew Allowancee Commissi* tor the 
COe^ny benefit ef 4.1» mothers with HAM

e to Canada. In other words.
8! One motherwhere the employers 
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walkiag along
the taxi drove ap to the curb aad 
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Shadnft «ays that he distinct
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aser la hla hand, 
their wtetlme down tba

Constructire criticism le bénéficiai late the ear

. assisted had It children There »school treat sea convention
. THERE IS ONE THING SURE HOWEVER, THAT PE88IM 
WM AND A COXTINVAL DENUNCIATION OP CANADA AND 
HER ABILITY TO TAKE CARE OP HER CITIZENS. WILL 
NEVER ASSIST 1*8 ON THE ROAD TO PROSPERITY.

ttmvu They wereleceaUy. It mother» with S thud re a aad 5 
with ».He anted that teacher» make k a

hern of the audience if proper provision 
who were placed in CanadifB homes

te take tea m each day The greater number of the
receiving the benefit were widows.

We wowid never have progreaeedK- There sere, according to the etnte-wkh a ham 
After i rib ag

interested na far aa we have * we had allowed INC TALK REDOVND BACK IX A 
lath that had teen oaieelrea te he carried away,by the MOST UNFAVOKABLK MANNER IN

MK widows, 487 artvea of la
the . capacitated huehenda: 151 had beev

declare* but waning* of Iboee narrow rlaioned la- THE TEARS TO COME* deserted by their huabaada for a per-d riven away.dlvlduala who eaa think ef aotklng 
at tlmea oetalde ef their ewa little circle of

neboea ef 
e the weal pretty

la urn led of more than five years, and 1* "he principal stumbling block to atteceaefnl emigration wtillIntherm
Tor* to were 7* of the mortars. re
ceiving S11.7M-

in Canadaunity cam* Its criticism hla helpmate and had 
to inch an extent that k la

lowcver in the object to ne rained hy the Labor 
tnd the statement» made by responsible politician» in the Dominion

Not one word *f

actmtlee aad who do aot reek»» that the
' ,r : to the hospitalU le a case ot "wheels wit hla wheel»: ’ 

that they are bat one of the matîy ^criticism but abase, the effect I» ___ i for the purpow of «curing party advantage.
the fact that the exodne into the United State* was probably dee 
to the building boom hi that country, end that Canadians have been 
returning to the Dominion at the rate of 4,000 per month m pub
lished here. These facta hare been entirely suppressed with the eote- 
►eqtient iveult that a bed impreamon ia left in the publie mind here 
The obvions remedy for the Canadian Government to take ia te 

that the farta pertaining to the return of Canadians from the 
j United States into Canada ia given proper publicity in Greet Bri 
! rain, and if that is dene a large amount of the suspicion that rxmte 
in certain Labor circles around the Clyde ares will be dispelled 
Canada owe» it to herself and to her citizen» te 
propaganda circulating through Greet Britain against the Dominion 
is effectively counteracted, and the “Labor Press" ef Canada r*n 

1 h dp a good deal towards that result by seeing that the facta ef 
; the situation ere placed before the

. S. to Name 
Royal Commission «rally geetructive to the country at 
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If all ef the other cogs la all ef Uw 
other wheel» do wot fusell* else. 

,*Nner. X. A. -Neva Scotia has aa- ; that their little eeg would net he ef 
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WUt la appelât a Royal Commls.loe [ nowhere 
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a scaleand te
in obtain fer e period yet to

Special dieateb te “The Canadian Labor Pin»
By James T. Sunn. Staff Correspondent in Great Britain

The City gf Toronto from ttine to time work» itself up into 
a fmy t-opcerning the iniquitiea ef the Bell Telephone Company 
of Canada, partioalerly in regard to rates and roasidereblr sen
timent ia -xprtomd by acvrtsl politicians and member» of the 
Later movement for the ertaMnhment ef a public owned 

to ort*
whip in Toronte.

It la generallything
ippltee to Canada; are know wo have 
a good thing la this country ef cure 
aad k I» realized that we Bead mere 
satee. figuratively » peaking, km ARE

The that Cen-
tkat the faite

future and It la 
peep Into that future and lay

te take a
aa alternative method ef aettlmg 
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brtmg 

or the eextM asked te 
» scale. z*d 
are lamed Whit Every Canadian Should 

Know about the Woollen and
Knitting Mills of Canada

today. the dread octopus ef prite w s
It ia interesting to compare the telephone system of Great

ten yennt, 
existing in Eastern Canada.LEGISLATION OF INTEREST 

TO CANADIAN WORKERS
Britain which is public owned and baa been for 
v-itb the privately owned syat 
The p-iee paid for a private telephone for household use in 
Scotland ia a rental of <32.50 per year pin* 2 cents for every 
call made by the port y in whose houee th# telephone » in
stalle,;. One «n see that the rental alone equals the price of 
a. house telephone in the City of Toronto, where the calls are 
tfidimh-d without extra charge and in efficiency the Bell Tele
phone * "ontpany have much the better ef the

Telegrams through the publie owned telegraph system 
here are slightly cheaper than in Canada. The service is how
ever very poor aa compared with the telegraph systems in Can
ada. For example, it ia impossible in any of the smaller towns 
in Britain to send a telegram after the Pont Office eleaes at 
7 o’clock at night, and in the larger cities one must go te the 
General Boat Office, perhaps involving ■ trip of several mile», 
in order >n be able to lend a night telegram.

Canadian cities, even if they pay a little 
s-rriee. are
of the accommodation given them by the Telegraph Companies 
ef Canada.
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"a litter Importance to the Empire

!
A discussion upon the merits of the gnrniahee law in Ontario 

and the introduction of some new bills were feature» of a brief 
period which the Ontario Parliament spent recently upon the work 
of legislation. During the course ef it second reading was given to 
four Government bills, one new Government bill to amend the 
Workmen's Compensation Act was introduced and a private 
her a bill to permit township* and counties to regulate the width of 
sleigh runners, was brought into the chamber, 

lalrodaclag a bill to Stated the*-------------------------------------------------

[Labor Temple Co. 
Haa a Good Year

“In developing the strength and might of the Bri teak Empire, 
, the pert that industrie* h» the Dominions meet piny in building up 
man-power is frequently overlooked.

“Our Empire eoneixta of Great Britain, in free 
a number of younger nation». Greet Britain ia rapidly 
stabilized in population, and at the recent meeting ef the 
Scientists in Toronto it was stated that it was extremely doubtful 

■ if the population, which was new 45,000,060, would exceed, or even 
i reach 50.000.000, and that there would shortly be 
tion for emigration, 
come from the young nation», aad with the popnlatieue of Germany 
and th- United States greater than that of Great Britain, if thd 
Empire ia to hold its place in the world. The building up ef 
power is of pri 
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recently at the Labor Tenu*.
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By James T. Gunn. Staff Correapeedent in Greet Britain
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Poe over twenty years the car mrviee ef Glasgow haa 
eqemdered the finest in the world, and an outstanding tribute
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